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M ACT to lonandt reviss, and codify chapter alevon (ll) of title four (4) of 
the co25)iled coda of lova and of the rcroploiaant to aaid coda, ralating to 
the malting of Btatemnts of expanses "by candidates for office. 

ft 
Be It Enacted Ijy the Qonoral Assemhly of the State of lova: 

That chapter eleven (ll) of title four (4) of tlia cocipiled Code of 
Iowa and of the supplement to oaid Code is aaended, raviaed, and codified 
to read as follows! 

Section 1» Statenent of elaction ea^naes. Bverjr candidate for any 
office voted for ak any primary, nunicipal or general eleciion stoll, within 
thirty (30) daya after the holding of such election, file a trcio, detailed 
and B w o m  etatenant showing all auns of money or^ther things of valua dis-
Tmraod, expended or proniaod, diractly or indirectly, V "to the 

• "best of his knowLedga and "belief hy any other parson or persons in his 
"behalf for the purpose of aidirg or securing his nonination or election, 

• * 

See# Haquirenent of statenent. Such statenent shall show tha dates, 
aaountsi and'fsja whoa such suns of money or other things of value ware 
received, and the datos, anotmts; purposes, and to wbira paid or disbursed, 
and shall include the asaassssSxt of any person, or organisation in chargo of 
tha Campaign of such candidate. 

Sec. 3» Piling of statenent. Sixch statenent sliall bo filed* 
1» V/ith the county auditor, in case of otinicipal or county offices* 
2. With tha secretary of atatoj in case of state or federal offices® 

See. 4» Sworn statements "by party diairnsan. Iha chedrraan of esch party 
central comittee for the state, district, or county, shall file a true, 
detailed, aat sworn statenent of receipts and eaqjenditures within thirty (30) 
daya after tho genoial election. The dmiroea of state and district cantral 
conanittees Shall file said statesants with the secretary of state; and the 
Chairmen of county central cotanitteos, with the county auditor. Such state
ments shall contain all the infornation required to be filed by candidates, 
and in addition thereto shall state the aaounts or balances rainainins on hand. 

Sec. S. Additional statements. If after tha filing of any of the 
foregoing stateiaents said candidate or chairnan shall, directly or indirectly, 
receive any money or oth-̂ r thins of valSD® wntributed, expressly pr tacitly, 
for tha purpose of reimburs'ns or aiding said candidate in his nomination or 
election, or for the puipose of defraying the eagpanse of said committee, said 
candidate, or chairmm, as tha case may be, shall within thirty days after the 
receipt of such contribution or gift fiie a like sworn statenant. 

Sec. 6. Statements open to piiblic inspection. Said statements shall 
be open at all times to tha inspection of tho public, and remain on file and 
be a part of tha permanent raoordg in tha office where filed. 
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Sac» 7» -Iilmltation on expenses of candidate. It shall he tmlawful for 
any candidate to ezpend in connection with axxy prijoaxy election can̂ algn more 
than fif^ per oent\im of the annual sslaxy applicable to the position for 
which he la a candidate and toalawftil for him to expend in connection with his 
oastpftign for election to my office more than fifty per centom of the ennnal 
salary applicable to the position for ̂ ich he Is a candidate*. It shall he 
tmlavfol for anyone who Is a oandidate for the office of State ]̂ presentatiTS 
or State Senator to e:̂ end in connection with any primry election caŝ aign 
or general elbotion caŝ algn more then fifty per cent (50^) of the salary of 
a memher at one regular session of the general assemhly of Xova* 

Sec. 8. Penalty. iThe yiolatlon of any proriiloii of this ohfi|>ter shall 
constitute a nlsdemeanor. 

ipproved Pehroary 7» 1924. 
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M ACT to mendt rerlsHi and codify seations fire hnnl red slxtT̂ nl&e (569)» 
flvê htindred seventjn̂ two (573) and five hundred serenty-three (573) of tlM 
compiled code of lowai relating to contesting elections of state officers* 

Be It Bnacted V the General Aasemhly of the Stats of Zovat 

ThsA section fire hundred slzty-nlne (569) of tlie conq;>lled Code of 
Iowa Is ooendedy rerised, and codified to read as foUcwst 

Section 1*̂  Contest court* !Che court for the trial of contested state 
offices* except that of goremor and lieutenant governor* shell consist of thres 
dietrlot ;)udgsti not Interested* who shall he selected the chief justice of 
the supreme court* except that when the chief Justice is a party to the contest* 
the governor shall select said district judges* 

Xhat sections fire hundred seventy»two (572) and five hundred seventy-̂  
three (573) of the con̂ lled Code of Iowa are amended* revised* and codified to 
read as followŝ  

Sec* 2* Selsotlon of court* Upon the filing of such statement, the 
chief Justice of the supreme court* or governor* as the case m ^  he* shall 
select the metnhershlp of the court to try such contest* and immediately certify 
such selection to the clerk of the st̂ reme coTort* Taoanoles shall also he 
filled V the chief Justice* or governor* as the case he* 

Sec. 3. ITotlce of selection* She clerk of the supreme court *^n ̂ celpt 
of such certificate* shall forthwith In wrltlz^ notify the memher.'«f such court 
of contest of their selectioiu ' 

Sec* 4* Organization of court* tThe nemhers so selected for said contest 
court shall*, in cases of contest orer offices other than district Judge* meet 
at the seat of government * within ten (10) days after said not ̂ loftt Ion and 
qualify hy taking the oath required in case of rantest'  orer the office of 
pnsldentlal elaotor* and proceed* at »dd place* %rith the di^Mhar^' of «heir 
duties* 

Sec* B* Conieŝ  relatlye to office of district Judge* In case of 
contests relative to the office of district Judge* such selected 6(imhers of 
said court shall meet* qualify* and transact the hnsiness of said court of coit-
test at sudi place or places as they may deslgnats* and In tush case* after 
organising* may select a clerk other t h w  the one,heretofore specified. 


